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43RD ANNUAL 
NOVEMBER 21-24, 1966 
John 14:27 
YO'U can tA to the 
LECTUIiEfHIP, Nn.J ... ~n,1'!'r' 
day OT le88 if you live 
plan now to attend. 
Ve e:l:te1!cl to ym' this p I'sonal 'nv'tatio1t 
to Htle:rzd the .'1' 'td A InuaZ }!tl'rding College 
Le 'tItre, hip, NOHember 21-24,1966, 
The theme, "M,l Pen!:!) 1 Letll)e Wi 11 You," 
will give mIlled depth to your ChTi~tian calling, 
(I,~ ,'ell (I, broadening and dec peninn your faith 
in Hi!'. s·r '·ce, 
The {el' ItrC:1. cla'ses and felToll,}~hip urn be 
a ime of enjoy men • of renewal, of deci ion . • , 
plan now to (It end. 
W. J. IUCKER JR. 
43rd ANNUAL HARDING COLLEGE LECTURESH I P 
rrMy Peace I Leave With You . .. JJ 
Leroy Brownlow Ray Chester John Allen Chalk Otis Gatewood C. W. Bradley Alonzo Welch C. E. McGaughey Clifton Ganus Jimmy Allen 
Theme Lectures 
" Seek Peace and Pursue It ..... " Leroy Brownlow 
My Peace I Leave With You ........ ~ Ray Chester 
Peace of Mind in a Troubled WorlJ, Otis Gatewood 
\', 
The God of Peace .... .................... ... C. W. Bradley 
Thank God for the Peace that 
Passeth Understanding C. E. McGaughey 
The Recovery of Joy .... '. .. .. y, John Allen Chalk A Fruit of the 
Theme Forums 
_ Be Ye Not ADXious 
., Anxiety of Sickness and Grief 
Anxiety ot Immorality and Sin 
Anxiety of Sloth and Inditrerenc~ 
Prayer Can Change our ute 
Lord. Teach Us How to Pray 
Lord, Give Me Power Through Prayer .. 
Lord, Life Me Up Through Prayer 
LIvIng the Ordered Ufe 
The Focused Life 
The Competent Life 
The Urgent Life 
Peace Peace, There Is 0 Peace 
The K"mgdom of Peace 
Peace in a World of Conflict 
Conflict Between pirit and Flesh 
Benny Stephens, Chm. e 
Jay Smith 
'I 
Jim Caldwell 
Billy Nicks 
. Glen Pace, Chm. 
... Martel Pace 
Ronald Milton 
Carroll P. Bennett 
!. Carl Mick, Chm. 
Ted Underwood 
... Harold McRay 
- Joe Barnett 
• G. W. Allison, Chm. 
" Hardeman Nichols 
Gene M. Carrell 
... Curtis Ramey 
PECIAL BOOK REVIEW 
.. ar aDd Coasc:I~J Allea IsbeU 
Preaching of Peace: Our Mission -:. Clifton Ganus 
The Prince of Peace ..... , .. Jimmy Allen _ , ... Alonzo Welch 
General Interest Forums 
e World Evangelism Forum 
The Challenge of Exodus Movements David Young 
Evangelism Through Radio and Television Eugene B. Hent!erson 
The Challenge of Emerging Nations for 
World Evangelism Glover hipp 
Effective Methods for Evangelistic Campaigns OWen Olbricht 
Preaching Forum 
Different Types of Counseling 
Different Kinds of Counseling for 
Preacher and Elders 
Preaching Qn God and Human Suffering 
Preaching of Peace 
Work of the Church Forum 
Effective Persons I Evangelism Methods 
Training Men f r Leadership 
Leading n Congregation to More Liberal Giving 
Faith Forum 
Exegesis of Romans 13 
ExegesiS of J Peter 2: 13-:-17 
Christian Education Forum 
Opportunities for Bible Chairs 
Bob Gilliam 
Bob Gilliam 
Douglas Rohre 
Lanny Henninger 
Paul Sherrod 
Joe Sanders 
Wendell Winkler 
Jack Lewis 
James Zink 
Eugene Byrd 
43rd Annual 
November 21- 24, 1966 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
Plan Now to Attend 
BULLETIN-Harding College 
ARKA N S A S . P U BLISHED THREE TIM E S MONTHLY 
I N J U L Y A ND SEPT EMBER , T W I C E MO NTHLY 
I N A L L REMA I N I N G M O N T H S. 
